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Ibsen v.·ere but th e harl)ingers of the career drama is to :pursue. Tl1ey 
have even suggested its direction. Since ;1the history of the drama 
is the long r ecord of the effort of the ~amatist to get hold of the 
essentially dramatic and to cast out everything else, 11 Brander Matthews 
prophesies a greater simplicity for drama and a more complete fusion 
of all its elements tov.ra.rds projecting the dramatist's idea from 
1 stage to audience. Kenneth Macgov.ren says that "the dramatist of' 
the future v.i.11 t hink more in terms of color, design, movement, mu.-
sic, and less in ''~or cls a.lone. 1• 2 
But today the future t hey spoke of seems an eternity a~. Of 
late there is l ess reason to be ~ra.rm about the immediate future of 
the drama, and t he r e is even cause to believe that the present 
dramatic cycle is soon to complete its round--perh~ps with the death 
of :Fll.gene O'N~ill . Jlll.rope, whence has come almost everything expe-
rimental in t h e thea tre, is ta...'lren with unrest and vmr--historically, 
a period i nimical to drama. If the vmr embraces other countries, 
e:specially these United States, drama. will almost indubitably suffer 
a uni versa! intermfssion, perhaps to be foll~wed by a. season of 
great actors and adaptors of plays that have become classics. 
There is another i ndicat ion that ~Je may be approaching the 
end of a cycle in dramatic historyr the dearth of first- and even 
second-rate dramatists. In this country O'Neill ha.s long been 
silently busy with what might be his chef d'oeuvre, a.nd what vvill 
surely be his le plus ~ oeuvre. :n.mxwell .Anderson builds techni-
-1 Brander 1tatthews, The- Development of' the Drama; Ne·w York, 
Charles :1cribn-er ' s Sons, 1922. P• J29 
2 Kenneth Macgowan, ~ Theatre~ Tomorrowt New York, Boni and 
Liveright, 1921 . P• 243 
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trace a ''rorld of influences among the play s of t h e modems: Greek, 
Elizabet han, French classical, a.nd even medieval and Oriental. Too, 
you may f i n d expressionism, symbolism, t h e use of mask s end dual 
dialo ,~e , experimen t s i n stagi ng , lighting , setting , plott ing . 
b'hake spear e acc epted the conven tions of his day and he moved ea sily 
among t h an. He \'-'aS con tent to ach i eve differ ent effects by varying 
his emphasis--now on story, now on a phase of character, now on 
atmo sphere. But that hardly satisfies t h e modern plaY\vri ght. Ibsen 
turned 'back t o the Greeks, and he caught t he spirit of Gr eek tragedy 
better than di d the Roman Seneca. P1randello b rought t h e mask out 
· of oblivion. It is to be expected t hat individuals sh ould treat 
drama in diff erent s tyles and sh ould seek out a medium of expression 
best suited to themsel ves or their subject, but such a restlessness 
and such a dis satisfaction v..1. t h t he conventional techniques have 
taken hold of some dramatist s that t hey rarely bui~t t wo successive 
play s i n a similar s t yle. I b s en began \d t h romanticism, and in the 
end he "~ras experimenting v1! t h symbolism. S~rindberg experimented 
with expre s sionism and a t ype of naturalism that serves but as a 
shell to the spirit and e ssenc e of t he play. But the most amazing 
exemplar of this restlessness is EUgene OYNeill Who, with each play, 
seizes on t he technique and emphasis and style--however exotic the,y 
m80'" be--that h e judges d.l l best sub serve the pl&\Y'' s idea-world. 
In short, whatever dramat ist I decide to place by i::l'h.akespeare, 
iny choice must be somewhat arbitrary--and it falls to O'Neill. I 
hasten to add t hat my choice does not go to O'Neill for mmstaking 
innovation for excellence or for his courage to rebel in "our most 
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tals of that art and that could be said in no other. ;; i o•Neill does 
just that •:i th drama. 
Besi des, o•Neil l is more than a mere playvvri ght--even as Shake-
spear e ".ra.s more than that • . Both are dramatists in t h e more significant 
se..nse t ha t t he appe l a t ion connotes. An idea of life dominates their 
trae:edi es, and that i dea t h ey express dramatically, t hus coming near 
t he i deal i n t he dra.matic art--for ~1 the supreme thing i n the t h eater 
1 s t h t:; a rri val of a 1~'ork of art i n "tJ!h ich we perceive t hat an idea has 
fou..'ld a theat r ical bod,y to bring it i n to existence. ~• 2 By saying that 
both dramatis ts are moved by an i dea of life, I do not wish to intimate 
that di dac t icism, however subtle and art ist ic, or a fascinati ng ::ih.avisn 
preach i np; make f or great drama.. 1'he i dea, the tragic idea, the "tragic 
fallacy'' ', the tragic fact--it matters little what one terms it--must 
also be free of e ements that mi ght make t he artist's creation lapse 
int o mel od.ra..'l.la. The demarcation between tragedy and melodrama is so 
t enuous a11cl uncertain t hat ;;in our ovm age most dramatists s eem inca-
pable of c rea t i ng r eal tragedy because t hey lack the requisite grandeur 
of t emper and aim.... 'l'l1e two modern playwrights '\no have come nearest 
to capturing the authentic tone of hi gh tragedy are ~gene O'Neill and 
~ean O'Casey , both of Y'hom sh ovr i n t h eir '·"ork a certain hardness amount-
ing almos t t o coars~ess of treatment. Both are stern; both are rough-
handed. Nei ther seems capable of i ndulging in mere sentimentality, \vilile 
·1 Stark Young , "fup,ene O' :NeilP' , 'The ~ Republic, 32: 3/)·7-8, November 
15, 1922. 
2 Stark Young , The Theater; Nevr York, George H. Doran Co., i 92:7. 
P• &2 
"3 J. w. Krutch, T'ne Modern Temner; New York , Harcourt Brace and Co., 
i 929 • P• ·1 3~ 
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pity in each is transcended by some emotion hi gher and sterner. 1i 
It ,,ould ap:pear, then, t hat a choice better than o• lireill, as a 
repre sentati ve of modern tragedy, could not easily be made. Yet there 
is t h e objection t l1at no modern can any longer ·write tragedy. If the 
objection is vali d , then it ,;Jould 'be nonsensical to purg-u.e 1n all 
seriousness a task of measurinfJ,.' two quanti ties that are ·wi tho·,;tt any 
common -eJ.anents or qualiti e s by v1h ich thEW" can be measured. Jfzy' :B. 
Hubbell i nsists that 11contemporar;>r tragedies are rarely pure exa.mplee 
of the t ype, for dramat ists no longer write tragedies as such. 11 2 
Joseph W. Krutch has been e:apecially an:phatic: 11We no longer tell tales 
of t he fall of noble men because ·we do not believe that noble men 
exist. The best that 1.-.e can achieve is pa thos and the most we can do 
is to feel sorry for ourselves. Man has put off his royal robes and it 
i:; only i n sc e't'tered pomp tha t tragedy can come sweeping by. :z} On the 
other hand, as pre&inent a critic as Samuel T. Coleridge seriousJy 
doub ted if even i:lhakespear e v.'rote tragedies: the plays, he has said, 
uare in t he ancient aense neither trap,edi es nor comedies, nor both in 
one, but a di fferen t genus, di verse in k ind, not merely different in 
. 4 degree--romantic dramas or dramatic r omances.· Perh~ps it is all a 
matter of termin olom ; perhaps it is merel y a matter of viewpoint. 
Allardyce Nicoll, 'lhe Theo.n: of Drama; New York, Thomas Y. Crowell 
Co. , i 9 34 . p . i 22 
2 Jay ]3. HU.11be11 and John o. :Beaty, ~ Introduction to Drama; New 
York, Macmillan Co., 19 3L~. P• 514 
3 J. w. Krutch, 'l'he :Modern Tem'Oer• P• i 3'1 Of late, since be-
coming better acquainted with O' Neill's plays, a change seems to have 
occurred i n his outlook on modern tragedy. 
4 s. T. Coleridge, i::jha.kespearea;n Cri t icism, edited by M. BatYsnor; 
Cambridge, Harvard University Press, 1930, 2 vols. vol. I, P• i9'/ 
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SH.AKE.SPEA.RE' S TRAGIC WORLD 
An i n di vi dual ma;r go to see a Shakespearean tragedy for one or 
a number of r eason s: h e may v.re.nt to study John Gielgud' s or I~Iaurice 
.&'Vans' i nterpretation of Hamlet; he may go to see t h e play for the 
often overlooked r eason of sheer enj oyment; he may want t o add one 
more 5ba1r.espear,ean Play t o t hose he has alrer.:.dy seen ; or he may at-
tend the pla.,y on l y to 1H~ able to say he has seen a Shakespearean plBJ'. 
\\lhatever may ~1ave been the occasion of h is sitting in t h e theatre , 
~rhen the hall is darkened and t he Cll.rtain e;oes up, he becomes witnesS 
to t h e p ro j Bc t i on :·of an i dea i n a cl.efin i t e f orm. He sees an entire 
soci et;)' , a sad , dark world, r eplete ·with futility, cruelty, pessimism, 
frustra t ion , and. perhaps :physical violence, murder, and even adultery 
an d i ncest . No h a.p:P, i ness is t h ere , and what little Joy now and thell 
appears se rves but to acc entuate the dominant b lackness. 1hen , after 
a fe'~' hours, the curtain falls and the world ends. It ends wi th a 
finality that n ot even Kismet impiies. Tl1.en , if you have dreamt and 
thought with b'haJ-::espeare l ong enougn ·, you can almost hear h is :Pros-
pero sayi ng: 
You do l ook , my son, i n a moved sort, 
.As i f you ···ere dismay ' d. ; be cheerful, sir. 
our revels no1Jr are ended. 'l'hese our actors, 
.As I fore t old you, v•ere all spirits and 
Are melted into air, into thin air ••• 1 
1 VTilliam Shakespeare, The Tenpest. IV, 1, 146 
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e:x-perience--tl~ "' ch ords upon ·which ,:;;reat drama is played--thes e are 
vristful chords. ;,l 5'hakespea.re saw life whole, he saw it profoundly--
its mea.n_ness, i t s e;reatnessjt its t riviality , its importa.."lce, and all 
the contradictions that can be affirmed of it. He saw its essential 
irony : its pr omises that are never fulfilled, its ·will o ' t he wi~IH:s 
of hope that send men pell-mell i n to disast er. Life f or l:ihalcespeare 
v1as more than a morass of t itil l ating sensations t hrough which a man 
plods t ill the fa1 U n.o;-off. He saw to the end of life and to the end 
of all thinr>:s, and to su.ch a vision life is colored in somber hues. 
··All t h ing·s pu shed t o their bow'"l ds are tragic, for despite the wills 
and passionate de sires t hat we exert u:pon t h emjt t h ey have an end at 
last and a.t last are taken from us. fl l2 :But Shakespeare v.ras a h1.Unan 
being--too often '."e :forget that--and he had his ebb and flo"'' of emo-
tions with ,,_,h ich life ta.:es on different shades ru.1d moods. At times 
he saw life 1•·i t h the mordant humor of Jacques: 
And so, from hour t o hour, we ripe and ripe, 
And t h en, from hour to hour, v:re rot and rot. 3 
Perhaps there ,.rer e day s when he viewed life u i th the kindly, mellow, 
yet profound melancholy of Prospera: 
We are such stuff 
As dr ea."lls are made on, and our 1i t t le life 
Is rou..CJ. ded "'ith a sleep. 4 
Again, 8n~cespeare may ha ve experienced Haml et 1 s nervous impati~ce 
v,ri th life, as if he ha d once drunk of Nepenthe and novr v;as eager to 
G. J. Nathanjt The Critic ~ the Drama. P• Jl 
2 Stark Young , The Theater. 1'· 56 
3 Y'<111iam Shakespeare, As You~ ll• II', vii, 26 
4 William 011ake speare, The Tempest. IV' 1 , 1 56 
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As hell~ wl1ereto it goes . 1 
As Cleopatra weari e s of life sh e suffers 11i nnnortal longings n. Then , 
Jtoo ~ there are the < ~ho s ts of Hamlet, li.~a.cbeth, and Julius Caesar. 
For all that ~ the present is t he b eg-ilm i n e; a<"1d end of th e tragic 
worl d , and i n t he pr esent there is no justice. ·~ver se still, there 
is a malicious i n just ice that drives a man to death at h is own hands 
or at the :1ru1 ds of others . Yet death is common, inevitable, and 
nec e s sary i n the tragic world--and without death there is no triumph. 
It i s not the r eal dea th of life; it is t he symbol of triumph in 
death . 
Th ere a re mom-e.n ts when a. pecu l iar beauty breaks through the 
miasmic n i t:fu t of t h e t ragic v'orl d . There is the love of Romeo and 
Juliet, Desdemona's l ove f or Othello, Cordelia's pathetic l ove for 
Lear, Kent ' s faithfulnes s t o Lear. TI1ere is even in Macbeth•s 
ch a racter an etusi ve element of beauty and nobility. On e catch es 
a glimpse of i t when he '"a i ts f or t he u plifted strok e to fall on h im--
and as he v:ai ts he s tands an Olympian in rui ns . 
:B,rom t ha t i t vcould seem t hat :::>hake speare ' s tra gic '';orld has a 
dual nature. One orb (of man) moves vnth in a lar ger orb ( of nature); 
each moves i nclependently of the other, and ~,ret each is influenced by 
the other , and ea ch i11 fluences in its turn. 8ometimes the larger 
orb's i nfluence comes i n t he f orm of ch ance--as in &meo and Juliet. 
Again , the t v•o or'b s or sph eres may move i n a peculiar ha rmony that 
leads t o a person ' s a<·mihilat ion. 1l'hus, Timon's charac ter becomes 
so ¥ra.rpe(l and wi thered t hat death itself i s i nconsequent ial, and '\'.dlen 
1 Wi ll iam Sha~cespea.re , Hamlet. III, i v , 93 
·-------
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it comes, it come s '"i thou.t violence. At t i mes a charac ter harbors 
within h i mself or is the a g·ent of a self-destru.cti ve evil that draws 
the i ndi vi dual and all those with i n h is pattern of life into destruc-
tion. ~o it is 1"i th Iago, Goneril, Iiega.n , Edmund, Macbeth . .ag&in, 
the force may re~eal itself as fate--virulent as Nemesis. But vbat 
ml".kes Shal.£espeare' s tra.:< ;i c '''Orld so bewilderingly complex i s t h e 
fact t hat chance , character, fate , irony, what :Bradley call s "NaBte, 
and every trade forc e he can wield are lodged in one play. Bradley 
makes the probl em less difficu.l t by ,cd, vi n g ;;halcespearet s tragic world 
a pantheistic oneness. The Ultimate or Absolute in 0h akespea.re's 
•orld of traJre dy , he surmises , ::appears to b e a mythological expression 
/ fo r the ''~1ol e s-.;r stan or order, of '1hi ch the i ndividual char acters f orm 
II an i n consi derable and feeble par t; whi ch seems t o determine, far more 
than. t hey, t heir nat i ve tl..ispositions and ci r cumstances, and, through 
these, ·cheir act ions; ":hich is so vast and complex t hat they can 
scarcely at all unders t and it or con t r ol its •:ork i ngs ; and \\ihich has 
a. nature so defin ite and fixed- t hat v.na.t ever changes take place in 
it produce other cha.nges i nevitably and \'!ithou.t regard t o men's de-
sires and rer>;rets . ul :{Evil exhi bits i tself everyv\here as something 
negative, barren , weakening , destructive, and a principle of death. 
It isolates , clisu .. Yli tes , and t ends to annihilate not onl~r i ts opposite 
2 bu.t i tself.ll It is tempting t o gi ve the tragic world an . intellec-
tu.ally se.t isf3rin o; u.ni ty, "bu.t it is to overlook the pl~ that ma.n• s 
wil l has i n Shakespeare's tra e;e dies. In h is i dea-world the seeming 
'I A. C. Bradley , Sh a.kes'Oearea.n Tra.P:ec£r · p. jO 
2 i "bid . p. 35 
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ge s t ure to a.r r i ve a t even a personal ly sa t i sf y i ng idea of l:}hake s:peare•s 1 
tragi c ,._·orld . 
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fac t or i n the t r e.tdc fal l acy . · Man 11as su..l!les that each or h i s acts 
rever berates t h r our,:-11 the un i verse. His passions are i mportan "G t o l1im 
b e cause he be1 i eves t h an important tnrour~out all time and space; 
t he ·v-er.J fact t hat he can s i n (no modern can) means that his univer se 
fs ~ratching hi s acts; ana thou gh he may peri sh, a. God leans out from 
i nfin ity to stri k e him dov.n. ·) He can say that only from a f a ilure 
to think more pro f ou:1dly on the subJ ect. 0o:phocles end ;:;hakespeare 
r eco wLed character t t oday ,.,e call it heredity) and circ1-1ms tance 
(today . ·e call i t en-,·i ron."llent) as dynamic f orce s in life. >:iha.ke-
spearet s persons rar ely act out of character--and when tney do, it 
is a t once r ecop;nized as a faul t. Hamlet is more a study of cha-
ract er tor '1ere di ty) t han of ,.1.11 in conflict With circu.lllstances 
(or environment). Wi th £/iac beth the ·will receives anphasis, yet 
circumsta•·1 t;e plays i ts part in t he play. vVill , heredity, and 
environment--the triad is inescapal)le in the cons i der at ion of man 
and h is ac t ion s. a tNeill reco r:n iz e s, at least i mplicitly, that not 
h eredi t;:,r alone , n ot will alon e, and not environment alone can 
determi n e action, l)u t all t h r ee condition and d.etermine every ac-
tion of an i n di vi dual. Yet , fo r arti stic effect, O' Neill does even 
as Shakespeare did, f i rst gi ving on e of the fac t ors empha.si ::~ and 
then ano t her. In 'I'he l!inperor Jone s it is heredity and environment 
that tak e t he upper hand; i n :Mourning Becomes. Electra it is herecli ty 
and vi.ll. The ··ill, afte r all, is not an unconditional reality. 
Psych olod cally , a \•1.11-act i s only t nat act ,.-,.hich i s voluntary and 
deli berat e. mxc ept in rare i n 8tances, it cannot be di sentangled 
i J. w. Krutc11, The Modern ·rem;per . p. i 34 
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audience. Of cour se there is that other extreme, when one vr ishes the 
pla;v>vri p,ht had sho,Nn l ess concern for his audience. Plautus would 
today have a broader appeal if he had shown ~orne insensibilit7 to his 
audience of slaves and freemen. 1'he present-day audience of 0orneille 
and P.acine ''roul.d not be so s e lecti ve if they had sho·wn some disdain 
for t he artificial taste of the artificial society for \'il1ich t h ey vvrote. 
I n anothe r respect O' Neill is much lik e ;:i1uJ.kespeare--as far as 
audience is con cerned. 110ne point vihich sets his v;o rk apart from 
that of any other livi n !?,' dr amatist is the f a ct that-v,ihether con-
sciously or not--he writes primarily for an audience of men and t akes 
little or no account of the "::omen in the audience. The world that 
interests h im, the rorld he YTiteS about, is a man's world. Hi ..!!.'vE!tl 
Nina Leeds of Stran;;;e Interlude is a woman as she lives in a man's 
world, as a man has s een her, as she VJould i nterest a man. Lavinia 
of Mournin.<?' Becomes J:!,l ectra is a man's creation of a v.'oman, as are 
Aeschylus' Cl;y-temnestra and 8hakespeare ' s Lady Macbeth. They could 
never be mista:cen as creations by a woman's hand and brain. Women, 
perhaps on ' y because t h ey are '"omen, seem incapabl e of creating a 
feminine characte r of such terrible ,s-randeur. 
oTNeiU has been able t o take liberties with the audience be-
cause h e has i nst i nct! Yely recognized t hat 71drama is an art as fle..'1:ible 
a.s the ima.gi:,_a t ions of its audience. It is n o more t o be l)ound by 
rules and t heories than such imagi n at ions are to be bound by rule s 
and theories. 12 :But the flexibility is deceptive. 'lhat liberty 
i Clayton Hamilton, Conversations sm. Contem-oora;cy Drama. P• 2i 1 
2 G. J. Nathan, The Critic and the Drama. P• 49 
--------------==::::...-=-___:.__---------
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as the d.ra.tnatist reflec t s t h e maladjustments about h im, we ·will still 
have t r agedies for the star:e. ;, i 
OfNeil l. is impati ent 'l.'ri t h the my stery , and that i mpatience even 
fin ds expres s i on i n h i s tra .gi c "''orld. He searches v.ri th Dion 1Ul"thony 
and Lazarus fo r t hat d;yn amic repose i n t he Ul timate. '!He is abvays 
movin t:; t o,· .. ard t:1.e f i nal i t y whi ch phil osophy sometimes, and r eligi on 
. 2 
ahyay s, promise s. t1 Shal:.es :pear e did not accept life with complete 
patience. Hi s musings on t11e conundrum of life fin d implicit expres-
sion i n Hamlet , i n Ki n:R: Lear, i n Macbeth--ana. :9er'haps in every tragedy 
i n a l e sser degr ee . J3ut he never ,:r,i ves it t h e explicit d.ramatization 
we find i n .llLe. Gr eat C,gd :Brown. 
Yet, i n some respects, 0 t:l'Te i lJ.t s tra,:;ic world is utterly unlik e 
Bna.kespea.re' s. Shakespeare's world i s a l ar ge soci ety . Romeo ~ 
Juli e t , Haml et , Macbeth--al l are r ichly peopled. His J?lays h ave a 
vari e t y of people--from Idn ~<Zs to t he scullions i n t11e kitchen . 
O':Hei11 's ,_,or l d i s bleak and barren. :: •• • Le t he§:tre de O'Neill est 
balayepar les' vents du l a r ge , ll ob s er ve s Jean Catel.3 An O'Neill PlatY' 
mtW almost as v'eE ha ve a primeval sett i ng. Only Strange Interlude 
has t h e sug.-::·estion of.' a soci et y con t i nued to t h e end. Ordinarily t he 
soci ety of the play , if it ap}Jears i n the beginning , gradually vanishes. 
Soon t he characte rs a r e even s tri pped of their flesh--Brutus Jones 
and Wi ll iam J3 ro,•n are symlJolically naked i n t h eir f i nal scene--1.mtil 
t hey become at t i me s s t ark emotions that a re l i k e lambent t onguee of 
i i bid . P• 5 
2 Lione l Trilling , 1l!llg'ene O' l1Teill 11 , op . cit. :P• i 29 
3 Jean Cat el, . tm P,'ffile O' lTeil1 11 , Mercure de Fr a.nce, 2'/4: 422- 426, 
ldarch I , 1 9 3'/ ~ 
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f lame i n con sta.nt dan~·er of beinr; snuffed out by a malign ·r,.vind. Hi::1 
plays devol ~"e i n to a. feverish conflict between soul::J or between a soUl 
and a broadly interpreted God--and for O' Neill t 11at is the great con-
flict. He h i mself has v·ri t t en: : ••• I 'in al't\~ttys t:eying to interpret 
Life in terms of J.ives, never just lives in terms of character. I•m 
alwsws acutely con scious o:r t he li'orce behind--(J!'ate, God, our biologic 
past cr€~ t b .p: our present, ·what_ever one calls it--mystery, certainly}--
and of t he one et ernal trar:edy of Man in h is glorious self -destruct! ve 
~truge:le t o make the Force express him in stead of being, as an animal -
is, an i r:fin i tesima11nc1 cent in its expression. • 1 1'o J. w. Krutch 
O"l'Jei U has said: : ~Jiost mo dern :phr.ys are concerned '~Hi -ch t11e relation 
bet'l,,een man and man, bu t that doe s not interest me at all. I am in-
terested onJ.y in the relation b et\' een man and God. tr2 
ot!ITeil!• s tra f_;ic ''.rorld is a l onely ~-·orld. Unlik e &'hakespearei s 
persons, Q1Uei11.1 s are not satisfied '"ith human interco1.-1.rse; a."ld oft en 
a ,<:r,reat, h arro,,.fng loneliness seizes them, a lonel iness that seems 
incapable of being qu~mched. trea.n Catel has received a similctr im-
pression: nses personnages sont des hommes et des femmes devores de 
nostal.gie. :3 It se€ms t h ey !:lave a nostalgic longing for something 
t hey had once experienced an d t ;1en lost. I\W.rgaret in 'l'he Great God 
Bro,,_n, :«:! ves utterance to that longi ng: t: ••• .8nd I could never help 
you--a.21d all the t i me I lmew you 1vere so lonelyl I could alvrays hear 
you calling to me that y ou '!.'ere lost, but I coulcln • t find the path 
i m 12:ene QYNeill, a letter 'Nri t t en t o and quoted by .A. H. Qu.inn in 
um gene ·O'Neill, Poet and IVIystic , ::lcribner' s Magazine, 80: ;>6b-3'J 2, 
october 1926 ~. 
2 A statement made to J. w. Krutch; quoted in his nrntroduction 1 
to Hi ne Plays by .l!llp,"ene O'Neill. 
3 J ean Catel, op. cit. 
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to you because I •:.-a.s lost, too1 7i1 .&phraim Cabot extends that lone-
liness eYen to his God: art's a-~ in' t' be lonesomer nov.r than ever 
it ~~r afore--an ' I ' m gettin• old , Lord--ripe on the bough... (1hen 
stiffenin!<7 ) 1Nae.l--v.'hat d• ye want? God's lonesome, hain't lie? God•s 
hard anY lone some1"2 
At t imes somethin~ seeminn:ly anomalous breaks through the tragic 
mood of O'Neil tt s tragedies--a peculiar happiness and optimi sm. Lazaru::~ 
Lau¢ted is p ermeated v:ith it. I n Desire under the Ml.ms Abbie and l!.ben 
fin d a.'l1 i n con ,c;ruous k i n d of happi ness after t h e m1.u-der of their chi ld 
and just before their arrest. Lazarus dies i n happine ss. 'lhe t3traw 
e.c"1ds i n a pa radoxical note of hopeless hope. Nina at l a st finds rest 
and happi ness i n the fa~her-love of Marsden. Mrs • .i.!.'va.ns, h owever, is 
almost t h e on 1y character t o rationalize on the r eason for and nature 
of t hat happi ne ss: f.B ei nr; happy , that's t h e nearest •·1e can ever come 
to 1<:'• 0 rin r,: v·hat 1 s .<:;;ood. J3einr: happy , that' s eoodl The rest i s j us t 
ta1k F'3 But there is mor e t~1an t hat to the nature o:t· O'JI;eill's 
happin(':)ss. Dion .A..'l t hony actually takes a. l)e rverse ki nd of l)l easure 
in suffe rir:'?:• :8ven vh ile he run s a~'ray f r om th e t itanic strife with in 
him and t akes comfort i n alcohol, he accepts pain for t h e experience 
of li fe it offers h im. He accepts pain a.s '!ell a.s joy a.s a neces sity 
tov.ra.r ds . expe riencing , knowi ng , and. enjoy i n g life fully. .Af'ter all, 
Dion would r eason, pain an d pl easure , as t h ey ascend th e scale of 
i ntensi t y , t end t o mi n gl e and eve..'l merge--unt il t h ey reach t hat point 
v.rhere t h ey b ecome one , ' ··h ere th e ner ves fail to distingu.ish between 
:Ell.,~ne O'Nei ll , 11'l'he Great God :Bro\\n r , op . cit. P• j6'i 
2 m gene QtNei11, nDesire un der the l!II.ms 11 , op . cit. P• 205 
3 .mr~ene O'Nei ll , ns trange Interlude r , op . cit. P• 546 
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of gTo s s carelessness. Stran ,<>:e _ Interlude is not l es s melodramatic than 
Ot hello. Yet its characters, ·thou e-.,h not of epic proportions, are co-
lored vri t h more variat ion s. Intri gu.e arise s not of an I a go, but o:f 
s ex an d heredi t;:r and circums t ance. Uotivation is gi ven closer atten-
tion. 6l1a1~ €Sjj~?are kno :s only the mi n ds of Oth ello or Desdemona, and 
t hat is all he r eveals--even thou cJ1 t he modern audi ence may interpret 
in t erms of psycholocy , sex, or heredity. :But 0 Neill search es even 
into t he subcon sci ous f or moti ves. Further, he avoids \~hat has be-
come the claptrap of' melodrama. Only i n t he begi nning of h i s drwna.-
tic li fe , i n t h e one-act-play I n t h e Zon e, has h e made a letter vi tal 
to t h e resolution of the story. I n h is tragedies he is never guilty 
of such a r e solution . Ordi n a r i ly , if he u se s a letter, as in ~trange 
Interlude, 1 t is only as an expository device. J3ut S11alcespeare has 
seized on the l etter as a means of t y i ng. together straggling el ements 
of stor;-:r t hat h e l1ad seemingl y overlooked. As Oth ello draws to a 
close , t her e is n oth i nr:: subste1..ntial to i n criminate ! ago, so uhak e speare 
puts 1,'3tt ers i n Ho derigo ' s :pockets. To round out t h e story of Romeo 
.a.n.d. Juliet, Shakespear e puts a let ter i n J3althasar 1 s hands. In King 
Lear Edmu...nd' s sch eming .rrets unde r '•ray t h rough a letter. Hamlet ma.l{es 
use of l e tters, bu t not i n a wholly melodra:-natic manner. l'Jor, in the 
sto r ies O' Neill tells, is there a Ken t and .l!Jdgar to disguise them-
selves. o Nei ll i s al so chary of u sine; chance. .;;nak espeare, perhaps 
because he wa s so sure of h i ms elf" in h is art that h e cou ld glo::~s oYer 
every slip and failing , u sed chance and even circ1.unstanoe at ·will. 
'i'he exact nature of chance - -in drama a.11d in real life--is some-
what of a. myste r;-r , and one can qui-Dble i nterminably on v:'hat i s and 
-=---=--=--=--=--=...::...:::-c...=l+-_-_-=:_-_-_====--~=-
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of detail. O'Neill's story is t old i n a less intricately woven web of 
causati on , chance, and circ-.J.mstance. ::ill.akespeare heaps i ncident on 
i ncident, t h rov•s i n characters chaotically ; often he r evel::3 i n the 
::3ound of h is 01''11 voice and i n the beauty of v:ords and tha11 he becomes 
Is.vish i n t e tel lin g of his tale . Jbven a s he tells you one story he 
s eems t o s lL?" r,:e st t o you that he h o 1 ds a myriad of stories. i n his mind. 
vVha t is more , ~'<m listen to h is tales open-mouthed, and you believe 
t hem and take t h em for a r eality t ruer than that of t his '-'Orld--and 
if ever y ou begin to dou.b t h is veracity, he has an lmctuous tongue that 
at once set s eve::p]thing ari ght. Qt1Jeill tells h is stories somberly, 
as if he vrere some'i"hat uncertain of h is own powers as a stoT'J-teller, 
as if he , ,.ere afrai d of stumbling and giving h is audience occasion for 
a lrnov•i n g smile or a ;yav.n. He is more sparing of the incidents he 
uses and of ch a racters--fr om 1··h ich the audi ence intuitively sur mises 
. that he suff ers IalJor i n c r eation . His narration rarely b efuddles 
you, and so . . ehow :.rou al1·'B.ys f eel that you 1cn ow i'rhi ther he is drawi ng 
y ou. ::lhake speare often leads you i n to v•holly unexpected vistas of 
b eauty; an d out of ea,o:erne ss you f ollow h im, scarce aware t hat y ou 
are bei n .s- deliberat r.,J.y led to~· ·ards a deJ.i"berate end. o rJ:Ieill 1 s story-
teHing ~9roduces i n ;you a slightly di ffe:i.~ent impression; you ~lvrays 
follov him wi th e. certain purposiveness, and you never quite forget 
the story-teller for the story. O'Neill recounts h is stoT'J in a la.n-
guaee often beautiful i n rh~rthms, tones, and harmonies--but v.hat tongu.e 
does no t sound prosaic to the ear t hat has heard Shakespeare speak: l 
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d.rame.tic t€c.hni4.ue which ,,·sre h is business a:'l d life work . It is 
entirel~r safe t o a.ssu..rne that 0ha~;:cspeare chose t h e roraantic method 
after deli l)era t ion and e"-rperience of some sort. 
Bha .tespeare's plot is en t irel y i n concord vrith h is idea-world. 
Its breadth and freedom and comple:x:i t y follow inevitab ly on the vast 
compas s of the society that mo ves t"i t h i n ~ha.J;:: e spearet s tragic vJOrld. 
Moreover , his plot t i ng be 7 i ns with the lJ egilming of the story, and so 
little is left out that the SU-?,'"estibili t y of his plays becomes :pheno-
menal. il.. com.111onplace play-maker would have not a t h ing left t .o sug -
gest . ~eemil'l.9'1y , b1J.akespeare t h rows episodes i nto t he play helter-
skelter , the necessar;y bes i ':le t h e redun dant , t he }1r ogressive beside 
the ornamental and stat ic. I'.'Iercuti o may rhapsodize on lcllleen Hab, or 
Hamlet may gi ve e. player sug":estions for goo d acting , yet dhal'::espeare 
s e'E'ms U.'rl cov cemed t 1".a t t ha t delay s t he main action. of the play. He 
does not 1esi tate to ma.lce a ba ttle-fi eld of the stage. 'l'he blinding 
of Gloucester i s 1 i ke an e ch o from t he crude 'l'i tu.s .8ndroni cus, and 
that fact '"oul d sur:;g-est t hat ShaJ::espeare desired--and perhaps secured-
a pecuHar effect from h i s audience. We of t oday see only a S'i.lblimated 
sadism in t h e sc en e. Perhaps the scene ,_.:ould shock and nauseate t 11e 
modern audience, save f or t ho se spectators v.ri tl1 sadistic propensities. 
'lnen t her·e a re e:oi sodes to put a stra i n on t h e mechru1ics of t he stage 
and on the imadi. a t ion of t h e audience- -the most notable of them being 
that puzzlin g scen e of Ki n.r.;- Lear in which j_!}iga r cau ses Gloucester to 
i ma e;i ne t l1at h e has l eaped from a cliff and has b een miraculously 
saved. 
Yet t h e r io t ou s prof u s ion of scenes a.nd t he q1.1.aai-fonnlessness 
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theoretically doomed t o f a ilure . Ther e also lies t h e dif:ficul ty of 
Julius Caesar . for Caesar. Antony , and :Brutus share t h e audience• a 
at tent ion i n tu.rn. Perhap s the appearance of Caesar • s ghost to :Brutu.s 
on the bat ·~ J.e fiel d is, i n part, an att empt of ;;ihakespeare•s to rec-
tify t h e failinrc • 'I11at is ,_,ib.y a modern production of the play almost 
invariab l y n t:~ed s a new emphasis or r e-in t erpretation. O'Neill offers 
t h e same di ff iculty i n Desi re under t he llilms, for t h e i n t er est never 
c ent e r s i n Eb en or bph raim or Ab-Die. 
To s ay that 0 1 1'-Jei l lt s plott i ng i s Greek-lik e is t o suggest t h e 
natur e of al l the di fferenc e s th~.t can be posited of h is tragedies 
and 3hakespeare 1 s. O_ ' l~eill select s h is episodes vdth more precision 
t han does 8ha1'::espeare. He is more circu..Tn spect in how he eA']?ends the 
i n t e r est, attention , ~~d emotion of h is audience because he must give 
over so much ac t ion to unpro ,~;-re s si ve si tua"ci ons of moti'vation. Vmile 
he doe s n ot mo ve wi th the f ·reedom of Shak e sp eare, yet in '.L'he Great 
~ :Brovm and 8t ran..sm. Interlude.. O'Neill covers more time t han any one 
of 81lalrespeare 's tr~:tp·edi es . O'Neill's epi sodes are almost i nvariably 
~~ }._ fai n~ · His i d.ea -world i s a pale beyond ·vYl1ich h e r a rely strays; 
and so domina t i np· is the i dea that, as i n 'lhq Hairy Ape, it mal--;:es in-
s t ruments of h is char~.c teTs and t hey become 11tnere symbols or "t1Jpe 
puppets t o car ry out t h e ac ti on , an d ;•rhat t h ey st:::y is often t;y:p e 
::Jpeech i n dialo.'IA.e that is obviousl y to s er ve t h e purpose s of t h e 
. . . tl . . I
story or dr ama:nc 1eme. '1 . 1he time of h is :pleys never off ers the 
diff iculty of Othello. 'l'he t i me of Othello i~ not ri ght ed with t h e 
rat ionali za t i on that Shak esp ear e u se s real and dramatic time. A pl~ 
8tark Youn l?,', 'l'he 'l'heater. J?• 55 
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t hat mal::e the l:larmon;{ mo r e easiJ.y ob s erved. 
::>ha.kespee,r e• s s t a r.;:e al lo,•?ed h im to call upon a new sc ene as of1ien 
as h e pl eas -:;,d , a::-d t~1 ereby h e e scaped a geometric regularity in pat-
ternin g . :Bu t O(Neill obviates t he di f f icul t y of monotony and tedious-
ness i n I a r ge par t by var~;ing t h e temper of his scenes. 1Umost every 
scene of T'D. e Empe r or Jone s is e s sen tial l y t h e same: first t h e drums 
are c i ven emphasi s , next the time lapse is explained, then the dumb show 
and t h e climax. Yet the vari ations v;i thin the sc:enes and their emo-
tional cresc endo mak e t h e audi ence o-verlook t hat. Ordinarily, how-
ever, t he scene s of his pJ.a,ys a r e long. 8ettings that are an aping 
of t he real a re expen sive; too great a l os s of t i me is i ncu rred in 
scen e sh ifti11."' w l e s s t h e theatre has a revolving stage or i s equipped 
v.ri th sta.t>:es o·~, ,,·heel s or lifts or any on e of many mechanical devices--
a.11 t hat an d other d i ff iculties have gra dually f orced t h e drarn.ati st 
to mak e t h e sce!J.e s;;lnonymous vri th the act • :But he escapes wea risome 
chan p;eles snes s b;y a dapting techn ique to convention. Instead of shift-
in ~g; t h e scene on any occasion , O' Neil l simply sh if'ts about the cha-
racters and thus produces a ne·~...., si t uation, even t hough everything else 
may r emai n unchan ,q;ed. Yet t h ere ha s been change, and change enough to 
arouse a strain i nq; of i n t er est and s,t tention i n t h e audience. Change 
and va r i et;'r v1. J.1. of' t:, emselves evoke t h e audience-interes t and t hus 
catch its att en t ion . :But bewil derin g changes of s et t i ng mi ght s erv e 
more' to distrac t t 11e.n t o hold an audi ence. It would seeiR, then, t hat 
O'Heill prof its 1JZT h is met hod, for si t uat ion changes provide action 
an d chan.c;-e ,,.fth a. mi n imum of distraction . I n that li e s t he virtue of 
~tylization: i n a p1.ay calling for a number of sett ings, t h e set t ings 
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link scenes . 01 lfeill' s si tu.ati on s progress i n a l ess 'vavering line 
of causal co,., t i nui ty . Each situation con tains vJith in it t h e inc en~ci-ve 
point of on e or more s i tuat1ons t o follow. bUch a method, besides 
never a.Ilov1.n~ suspen se t o fall av..ra;y, lends to 'rards compressi on. 'l'htl 
action hastens i n a crescendo t o t h e climax of each scene. 
There seems t o 1)e a relation ·between t h e appeal of a play and 
t he number of i t s s i tuations . A :.? lay wit11ou t action is a play vrith-
out i n terest , and a c t ion--ph;;: sical , mental , emotional--necessitates 
si tuational chan .~e s . Throu.c<'hout t lle a ges , t ne gr eat public, cul-
t i vated as 1ne11. e.s un cul t i vated , have cared f or a c t i on fi r st , t h en, 
as a i ds to a bette r understanding of t 1e a c t ion of t he sto!'"IJ, f'or 
charac terization an d dia.loe::u.e . ;,l A pa.rt of t h e cmdying populari ·cy 
of Haml et i s due to its c o'.'l stant f low of a ct ion t hrough its appro -
x i mately t 11irty - aeven situat ions . oriJei ll' s lfrnamo fail ed not 
because its i dea froze i ts char acters i nto automaton s - -for the idea 
of The H..ai r v Ape domi nates t he pla;Ji ,, ith as luunit i gated a complete-
ness--but "because i ts pal tr~r fourteen si tu .. a:i:; ions make the play void 
of' action. 
Th e more l oo s el y woven ''"8b on ;•.>hich ::>P.alre s:pea re tells h i s tragedy 
is not "'i t h out its organ ic un ity . His s i tuation s do not follow 
oJ.osely .. one on t he oth-er , c.n.d several scenes--located else\\here and 
per haps conc erned ,rf th a. t otally diff erent matt er--4ney i ntervene 
betv"8en t h e i Tc en t i ve or fingerpost of a scene an d its realization. 
-r Geor.::;e P. :Baker , Dra.Iill2tic "rechni que ; He v York , Boston, etc., 
Houghton 1Jiifflin Co., 191 9 . P• 20 
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t h in;:: at 1•11ich tb.e drama t ist ca.n:1ot work , for it is outs i de hil:l con-
sciousness. n1 1'o cat ch a drama's flavor vdthin the compass at'- word::J 
is even less pos s il)le than with mood, for, again, words are not pre-
cise i n truments for t he expression of thought and emotion. iJome of 
;:;ha...lces . eare' s flavor lies in. a. dazzling i ntricacy of plot and fasci-
nating chara c ters an d t he elevated and occasionally su.o l i me poetry. 
For ·~he modern audi ence some of the flavor of ;-:)11akes:;:e a rean tre .. ,9,·edy 
also li es i n his s.rcha ism--tha t f or which the inveterate and sea soned 
r eader often turns t o Thomas :Browne or Chaucer. 'lhe flavor of O' Neill 
perhaps li es h : the sta.rlc emotions and }?as sions of his char ac ters and 
i n a strange '"orld of t he subconscious. 
'.l'he settin R.: and atmospl1ere of 0hakespte.re' s pleys are created 
almost entire!.3r lly t h e spolcen v.rord. 111e mea ger lJroperties of h is 
sta.<::;e '"ould at mos t .gi -ve but a f eebl e sug.ge-stion of the setting--
and perhaps i n the "'ord suggesti on_ ought lie even t h e modern raison 
d'etre of p r o'l)erties and sett ings. ::>l:lak esp oo.re' s audience, with the 
sun strea.min.o: do;•n upon it, sav: as true a moonlit night as any modern 
audience see s \'.•hen Kent blu sters forth on Osv.IB.ld: nDrav,r , you r ogue, 
for t hou.<?h it be n i ,q-ht , y et t he moon shi nes; I'l l make a sop o ' the 
2 
moonshi e of y ou. • Si n ce :::>ha.kespeare' s da.y the sett i ne of the 
modern s tar:e has acquired a n ew i mportB..nce. i:fuakespeare fo1.md enough 
truth i n the sett i ng i f it harmon ized ;ri t h the mood of h is play. But 
sin ce scien ce has s 1o"·m t he i mpor tance of environment r elat ive to 
cha:rac ter-creation , the modern dramatist must i mbue t h e setting with 
l John .Ga.ls,,orthy , l"I ::Jome Platitudes 
Monthly, "i04: 'j6U-"J'f)., December 1909. 
2 Wi J.liam 0hi?Jcespeare , Ki ng Lear. 
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a broader truth . But O' Neill does even more t han that . At every 
opportu.11i t y he bvests his settL::g with symbolism. The elms on e i ther 
s i de of t he Cabot farmhouse ''bend t he ir trail i ng branch es dov,rn over 
t he roof . 'l'h ey a.p:pear t o ')rotect and at the same time to subdue. 
'E11ere is a sin i ste r materni t y i n their aspect, a cru shing , jealous 
ab sorption . ai It i s , of course , que s t ions,ble if t h e audiec"lce re-
ceive s s-u.ch a defin i te i mpre ssion . 
But t1•e s ettiJJ.c.; ~l r :9hysica1 atmosphGr e oi' a play offers rela-
tively li ttle t hat is dramatically effec t i ve--excepting a rarity like 
The :Ehlneror Jon_~· 'l'he i cleal s etting vrork s i n Sl..lCh harmony with t h e 
ac t ion of t ile pla;)r that it n ew~r obtrudes on t he consciousness of 
the au<J.ience. What is more impo:>:"tant is a ps3rchologi cal atmo sp11ere 
to grip t he ;J er ves and emot ions of t h e audience, an d t h e sett i ng 
itself is 1)ut ot~ e of the means to t he end. Atmosphere can never be 
effecti ve '?rh i1.e i t remain s 11on t he surface o!' t h e drruna n but only 
when it i s i n the -;>lay 's 71suos t ance, i n t h e very heart of t h e work, 
when ce i t spre:;-.ds i tself , nature.lly , evenly , and , so to spealc , i n to 
every co rTier of t he d.ra.'lla, as t he sap ascends from the root to t h e 
, 2 
tree Ys to(Jmost l f'af. a 
i::>11a1<:es )?ea r e. c reates h is atmosphere i n l a r ge part by Sl:tgeestion, 
b3r emotion , by word · ~ce:p t for the i n stances of' the changing of 
the euards aEd t h e "'' ai tinf,' f or the Ghost, Hamlet is almost barren of 
atmosph ere. Sha.l:::espeare seems s o i ntent on h i s stlJ_dy of Ha.nilet that 
he has for~ott ~n atmosph er e . But Macbeth is perhaps richer in a 
1 & gene O' Nei ll , : ~·Desire under the l!.1n1s ~·: , o:p . cit. :P• i 36 
2 Victor Hu:r<o, Preface a Cromwell ( 18 27) , trans • by G. B. lYes; 
included in B. ~H . Clarlr. ' s ":cl.:tro;Jea.n.-r'heories of~ Drama. :P• 331 
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Hor h eaven :pee:9 throU:c;h the 1J l anlcet of the dar k , 
I 
'l;o cr ;y •Hold , h old l' 
Yet the a.tmosph ere of OtNeill' s 1'h e ~neror Jone s outdoes even 
t hat of Titacbet h • .;r t is r eal and living . It is rrfraught 'vvith s ome-
t h i ng uncanny an d of t en as sume s a sort of person~li ty . r: 2 'l'rue, it 
i s n ot creat ed w:1ol1;r by '"ord , f or the j ungl e s etting , t 11e dumb 
shO\\'S, t h e drums--al l contri bu te t owards creating the atmo sphere that 
prove s Jon es's undoing. Th e a tmosph er e · of Mournin,g :Become s J:ill. ec t ra 
also l ooms lar:t;e i n the play . Louise strikes its keynote i n the 
firs t scene: i1T'ne 1-:Is.nnon s -""Ot skelet on s i n their closets same as 
others t Worse ones. u3 l!,'Zra Mannon i s mu rder ed, but he n ever l eavel;j 
t he h ouse . Orin say s '"hat t he audi enc e has al r ea dy be.r;un to f e el: 
''I feel h i m i P t h is h ouse--a li ve P r4 ]iei ther doe s Christ i n e l ea ve 
t h e h ouse after :1er suici de ; and even vin iJ. e she lives, t h e h ou se is 
a se:')ulchre to her . ;:;he say s onc e , ... ' .linch t i me I come back aft er 
bei :JS a re.,y i "G a}:'mears more li!.:e a sepu l ch r e . ,;5 When Orin r et1.l.I'n ::J 
from t h e ·war, o11e of h i s f i r s t qu.es t ion s is nDid t he h ous e alwa~ :;, 
6 look so gllo s tl~T a.."1d d.ead? :1 deth speaks of t he matt e r like a Greek 
ch o!"U.s : n1'h ere ' s i)een evi l i n t hat house si n c e i t v.ras f irs t buil t 
i n hate-- ancl i t's kep t gr o,•.1.n ' there e v-er sinc e ••• :r7 In t he end, 
wh en Lavi ni a pr omises t o lock h erse11· ,.,.i t h in t he h ort.se and orders 
l i bid · 
2 JuU et 
32: 20i - 233· 
;; .l1.tgene 
4 i'b i d . 
5 ilJ i d . 
6 i b i d . 
., i bid . 
I , v , 51 
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Seth to lJoar ct up the '.·1.ndow::;, 1 t do es, in truth, at las t become a 
sepulch r e--for t h e 1i vi ng. 
Not only i n mourn i ng Becomes Electra, but also i n hi ::~ oth er plays , 
0 1 Uei ll r·re uently cal l s on · ghosts " and t h e pr eternat1.t.ral to give 
h i s plays a tmosphere . Hi s ghosts may not be 2. s visibl e to t he senses 
as t ha t of Ki ng Hamlet, but they may as well be. In >:>t range Interlude 
the f requent r eferenc e s to Gordon ::>ha,·• and the Freudian &'Uggestion 
that J.I i na' s e" ti re li fe is conditioned by her f irst l ove that \vas 
thy;arted from complete expression--all t hat i s enough to malce Gordon 
even more real t han t h e Ghost of Hamlet. At times C-ordon seems to 
h over ove r t he play , direct i n g i ts e.ction --and h e is r emembered to 
the ver y end of the play . Only t hen , when Nina has n o other desi r e 
t h an to uro t i n :;_1ea ce1;, doe s Go r don sean t o r ela.x h is hold on the 
p lay . In Desi re un c.er th~~ ~lms t he 11ghost 1 of :i!,nent s mother di rects 
mu ch of l1i s a c t i vi t ;y- , and she i ::; .so often mentioned th~.t she becomes 
somewhat r eal to t he audience. Ho cri s i s passes vii thout her. i{hen 
.ii."ben can n o lon .-::"e r r e s i s t Abbi e , he cries out: 11IfJ.a.w1 :Mawl What d 'ye 
want? Wha t air ye tellin' me? n1 v~hen he learns t hat Abbie has killed 
their child , he blur ts forth : "Oh , C..od Atmi ghtyl A' mi gh ty Godl Maw, 
whar ~"as ye , why di <11'1. ' t ye stop h er? '~ 2 
A. C. Braclley say s of t h e supernatural i n ;)hak espeu.re • s tragedi es 
t h at it 'i s ~-h-ay s placed i n t h e cl osest rel ation vvi th ch a r acter . It 
gi ve s a co,-- firma.tion and. a di sti nct 1"orm to i nward r.~o vement already 
present and exerting an i nfluence ••• '13 Bu.t that is more tr-ue of o ~llieill. , 
.L11~e..11e .0 :Heil 1 , :t])esire under t he Elms -: , OP • cit. P• i ·19 1 
2 i b id. p. j 9'/ 
3 A. C • Bradley , 6hakesp ea.r ean Tr a Redy . p . I 4 
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It vrouJ.cl ta,-:e much rat ionalizing and casuistry to interpret in c'1.lCh a. 
manner t he Ghost of Hamlet or t he Witches of ltiacbeth. With O' Neill, 
hO'!'ever. references t o the preternatural may ahvays be interpreted as 
echoes from t he subconscious ; nor (exc erpting The ]lnperor Jones) do 
they ever e;trpear in a vi sible f orm. At t i mes O'Neill's ghosts hav-e 
a relati on with :1is charac ters t hat is strong as fate. Gorclon, f or 
i n stance, seems t o 1)e the me.in spring of Ni na ' s behavior and t h e action 
of t h e ,.;hoJ.e 11lay. Yet the i nfluence of the preternatural in ;)hake-
spee.rea.n trar;ed;y' 71is never of a compulsive kin d. It forms n o more 
t h an an element, however important, i n the problem vdlich the hero has 
to face; an d we are n ever allov·ed t o feel that it has removed his 
capacity or responsnility for dealing with his 2?roblem. 
Shakespeare' s Witch es an d t h e Ghost of Hamlet could be most con-
veniently i nt erpret ed i n t e r ms of syml)olism. True, he did ncr!; know 
the symbolism that t he word connotes to t he modern mind. But he vva::s 
ac _u.a.inted ~"i th the symbolism of the morality play and perhaps of the 
miracle 'Ola.y . After a.U, h i s Witches an d t h e Little Formless Fears 
of 'l'he _cm,eror Jon~ are creatures of t h e same genus and species--
despi te t he centuries t hat separate t heir appearances. But t here is 
no arr i vi nr:: at certi tu.de as to h ow ::,"'hakes:peare used his ghosts and 
·wi t ches an d da.c:.qer --'·''hether in a consciously symbolic manner or as 
theat rical device s he had inheri ted from his predecessors. In any 
event, O' Hei l1 use s s:ymbol ism with con scious artist~J· With it he 
h as created t n.e> atmosphere of Jhe _.qnperor Jones. llie dumb shows are 
s;ymbols of Brutus' :o.reci pitous degeneration or atavism. 0 '1Teill can 
i ibid. p . "j 4 
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t 11:1. t r each con c1.usion s qui ckly_. vi tal f orce and marroi'J, compressed 
ener ,g--,r an d t he i:lte11 se virility of h is h eroes, i m:pel the piece in 
rapid mo i:·emen t u m"a.rcl , from tl1 e 7ery op ening scene. rd Orctinarily 
t h e hero also carri e s ·che j urden of t he im:.eres t and occasion s mo st 
of the action. All t :l.a t is true even of Hamlet , save that he never 
rea ches coi:tc l usions quickly. Hamlet is u.!''l ique wnong whakespeare• s 
characters a:~ d ~Jerha.ps amon.'2: the characters of the v;orld' s drama tic 
fi ction. He is a. :Person of a melancholic temper ame..TJ. t, think ing slowly; 
a..n d t h er e is never c ertainty t hat h is thought '.-'!ill issue into action. 
'l'he fevel'ish acti vity he occasi onally reveal s , in ;;;lay ing Polonius, 
i n th e 11 arra ted i nci den t , .. i th the pirates , i n h is b eha·v·ior after he 
is fata1 1 ~.r '"oun cle d--a.11. see.-rn i n con,-sruous with h is ordi~ary natl.-lre. 
u sually it i s n ot an a.ct i vi ty tha t arises out of himself, but one 
that is fore d u·1on h im b::,r extraneous circumstances. 
A :::hakes!Jearea.n prota.,; on i st is a. man of an extraor.dina.!"'J na:tv..re 
that 11genera.113r rai s e s h i m h some respect much above t h e aver age level 
of' h1..une.n i t-y . •r 2 1'he r e is 0t11.ello.of t 11e golden tongue , who thunderl:::l 
t h rou.Cb_ tb.e play !Lee a hero from the Iliad. .And there is Lear, t 11. e 
whi te-he.ired Titan , daril"-·? t he h eavens to battle, matching his thu.nder 
with t i1e thunder of t h e heavens . 
Shakespeare's heroes ha ve a grandeur vn th which even the empyrean 
is i n s~nnpa.thy . Al:l Lennox r escri.b ee it, it was a. fearful ni ght in 
v:hich Dunca...11 v·as murdered: 
The n i .zht has b een u11ruly; ''-'here ''re la;y 
Gust av Frey tag, Die Technik des Dramas! 
2 A. C. Bradley , uhakesnearean Tra.~e~y . P. • 
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a.nd J:iitla Do"mey. Love is J~h e occasion f r om v:hi ch the Iviayos deterio-
r ate . '."!ere i t not for lo-.re , t h e house of I1lannons would have stood 
whole . Whe. t is more , 0 1He i11' s characters ha ve so mnch of t h e Puritan 
i n t h em t hat t h ey i ma ,::<>i ne l ove is e vil i n itsel f . 'lhe i:)outh i::iea. 
I 
II 
n~;,ti ves :1had found tll.e sec ret of hap:pine:~ s because th ey h~.d never 
heard that love ca.n be S>. s i n . u1 :Jometi mes, when a Reuben Li ght or 
a Dion Ant h ony discovers t hat love is not a s i n , he forgets love and 
surrenders t o phy sical pass ion ::;. o tNeil l' s l ove is almost complet ely 
:B'reudian, and rarel y approaches the v.rarmt11 and aetn ereal b eauty of 
t h e l ove of Romeo and. JuJ.i et. ]'or Dion h i s wi fe is "three mothers 
i n one _, erson . u2 For .G'ben Abbi 0 i s mother a.nd l over and daughter • 
.B. mother' s , a •·•i fe 's. or a dau{:"hter' s l ove differs on e from tne other 
onl::r in cleP:ree--and.th eir coiiLmon sourc e i s t he sexual impulse . 1,he 
most surpri s i n .. <1' cl ama.ti zation of t h e Freudian i nterpretation of l ove 
oc curs i n 8trP.}1 .r.·e I nterlude . im. i n di vidual man r epresent s eacn l ove 
for I{ina. Aft·cr her fathe r• s cleath , Charles Ivrarsden o:t':t'er s her 
father-love . I nt o l1er son C-ordon i s 1::>ou.recl h er son-love . Her hus-
band i s r e'9resente rl b;r· t ·wo :persona.li ti es : ::Jam J.!N-ans is the i deali zed 
husband-l o\'-e an d Ned Darrell gives her the phyl:lical, passionate lov e 
of t11 e 1o ver. 
Perhaus 0 'Neill overv:ork::; tne Freudi an psy cho l ogy as a dramatic 
d evice . .i.!.,_eanor Flex-nor can complain of L:Io-rtrning :Becomes .i!ilectra.:_ 
uv~'i th stea dy and almost maddeniag per sistence t n r oughout t h irteen 
acts o •I~ei 11. re1ates "'ver;/ occurrence, every t rait, back t o t h e 
-----i .cngene O'lh-,111., 11Iviourn i n g :Bec omes J~ectran , op . ci t . P• 'j06 
2 Th...c;ene QT Nd1.J. , ' The Gr eat God :Brown 11 , o:p . ci t . P • _;:)_;,4 
-----------------------
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sexual impu1 se , or i t s distortion and frustrati on , ,just as he did in 
.St ran. .~e J nterlude. One ca.'1not a.ckn ovrl edge as a great dra.natist a 
p l a:r·Ti ,c..:h t who "Persi sttmtly i ,gnores any causat ion except that in-
duced by sex . 8ome huma..n bei ngs, after all, are sexual ly normal. ~t ·l 
True , her complaint arises in part from 'bei ng uninformed of Freud. 
The psycholo n:ist t r ac r:; s oac~c to the sex impuls e every acti v~ ty and 
b eha vior of n ormal men an.cl y;omen--a.nd h e does that with a more 
' 'maddenin«: persi s t ence 11 than a dramatist could use or J"~ean.or Flexner 
could stomach. J3ut t hat is beside the point . What is of consequence 
is the fact t ha ·l; dth O' Neill t her e is no such thing as an i mpuls ive 
act. Ha.-n1et cannot slay Polonius or leap into a grave ·without ade-
quate moti vation . Lear cannot divide his ki n gdom and then petul8Iltly 
i n sist on a love test vri thout 1ett i n. .(": t h e audienc e know the viny a.:.<1.d 
wherefore of his act . Acts thE~.t seem im1mlsi ve have t h eir motives 
alread~r laid do '.'ll i n t he subconsci ous . ~':'le answer to ... '!ll.la Downeyr s 
stra...n t~e behavior is i n rac e j ealousy and fear. Nina's abnormal 
sexual beha vio r i s all traceable to her frus trated love for Gordon 
::Jbaw. Orin murders :Brant from a :rear of l osing h is abnormc>.lly 
stronr.s mother-love . veng~eanc e a..11d justi c e cannot serve as adequate 
mot i vat ions for Lavi Eia.--al thoucjl t hey are enough f or Hamlet and 
Othello. Her behavior is traceable to a n i gnt . on the beach with 
:Bran t , her love f or h im, and then the painful discover>J t hat all the 
,,hi1e he has 'been deceiving her. Her love that never comes t o fnlition 
is t h e mainspr i n ,'!, of her behavior. 
1 J:!,leanor Flexner , Arneri c a.q._ Playwrirnts: 191§-1938 ; NevY York , 
Simon and Schuster , Inc., 1938. :P • 19 i 
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'.t'o 1au.7hter and co1.1 tempt ; that she may feel 
Hov• sharper than a s 0rpen tt s tooth it i s 
'l'o have a thankl e ss child~ 1 
Not even the Hebraic Prophets have cursed with such eloquence, and 
never has a father h eaped such maledi c t ions upon a child of h is. 
The curse i s more awesome s i n ce it extends even to his 1)rogeny . 
dha'ces:9eare i s admi ttedly one of the grea t masters of pathos. 
If a. spec tator has b een at one 'r i t h Hacl::leth during the play, there 
is :profou..."IJ.d ')athos in the sudden loneliness i nto which he is cast 
when Sey ton r eports t h e Queen's death . There is beau.tiful pathos in 
the meeti n,'! of Lear and Cordelia. . 
Cordelia. o, l ook u :pon me , sir, 
.And hold r our hands i n l)enediction o 'er me ; 
No, s i r , you must n ot kneel. 
Lear . Pray , do not mock me . 
I am a very f oolish fond old man , 
]'ourscore and U};W'ard , nor an hour more nor less ; 
.And , to deal p1.ain1;y , 
f I t • n ~ • d 2 I ear am no 1n my perr ecu m1n • 
1he y;o r ds appear t o be ordinary and almost prosaic. :But they have 
a f i re- and- brimstone "ob j ec ti ·v·e correle.ti ve :;, as T. s • .!!ll.iot terms 
i t-- aa. s et of ob j ects, a situation , a chain of events whi ch shall b e 
the f ormula of that narticular emotion; such that when the external 
fac ts , v.rh ich must t ermi nate i n sensory experience, a r e (;'i ven, the 
1 V/illie.m ::>ha'<::e s:oeare, Ki n.?; Lear. I, iv , 2(Yi 
2 Vfillie.m ::>ha.1<::Pspeare , i b id. IV, iii, 5f 
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have t h e · rofUJ.1.di t y of the psy che . O' lifeill ' s cnaracters are wi tllout 
n obility, an d t h ey are treated like laboratory specimens. One maket:l 
an i nci sion here an d t h er e , and l) ehold~ t h e entire specimen it:l open 
to vi ew. Thei~e is n o l'le.ce wher e nobility can hide . 'lhe orclinary 
e,udien c e i s not :re t accustomecl t o prying i n to the subcon scious f"or 
mot i ves . ::lo one usually r eceiv es the impres sion that O'l'Teill avoid::1 
c omi ng to p,r i p s d t h l i fe- - ·whil e the truth b, he busies himself· with 
a sph ere of life t hat .d ves ri se to our surface lite. 
Perhap s Qi :Neill ' s drama refl ects hu t a tran sient aspec t of civi -
lize;i;ion. :Maxwell Jln ci er son seems t o ·L"h i nk so. He h olds tha t t11e 
!aborator3r sto .. g-e must eventua.l1y become somet hing else . "For 1ihe 
staP'e is s t ill a cath edral , but just n ow a j ournalistic one, dominated 
·by tho se vih o V'i sh t o of f er some th i n g i mmediate about out political, 
social or econ omic life. Like every oth er existing condition 1 t 
g i ves the i11usion of perma.'1 ence, but it wi ll change~.. lien have 
no1i Deen altered by t h e i n vent ion of airplanes and the radio. 'lhey 
are s t i ll alon e B.J."1 d fri p:h tened, 11oldi ng thei r ehance tenure of lire 
i n utter i solation i n this d~solate r e5ion of revolving f ires. dcience 
ma.y answer a fevr nec essary que"S"tions f or them , but i n the end science 
1 tself is ob1iged t o M::.l t hat the fact is created by t'he spirit, not 
spirit lJy t he fact. Our leadin z scientists are already coming to 
this conclusion, rather r eluc t antly and with some surprise. " 1 But, 
after all , b1'lak espeare was also on l y the r eflection of his age. 
rT'l'he s·rea t poet , i n ~··ri t1ng h imself, v:ri te hi s t ime. " 2 Perhaps the 
·1 1\'Ia.:mv.rell A.n de r s on , 11..li. Prelude to Poetry i n the Theatre" , ·dnterset. 
pp . viii-ix 
-- 2 T. S. E;liot, .llilizabethan Ji;ssays. P• 49 
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